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A. Spelling (3)

Write the correct form of the words given in the brackets.

. +^+J+ 4.eltr . ,L Jr g;-*. -i rJ.lS l_,, _.15:l;q Llilj CJI."IS

Please(1. b-ke)acaketoday.The(2. r_ _ ks)fell onthe moonfromspace.
Jack hurt his ( 3. t - - mb ) when he was playing with a hammer. There ,i. ,uny
(4.ma - hines) in the factory. rt was a(5.ter- - bre)rife for rittre chirdren. rt rooked
like a (6'spag - et- i ) box. we breathe (7.throu - h ) our nose. Tom and his sister
ate the (8. - hole) cake. They are (9.compr - t - ry) mixed up. His composition was
about the (10.import - n - e ) of education. A simple reply is ( 1L.s _ ffi _ _ ent ).You'll have to learn the (12.gram - - r ) ofthat language too.

B. VOCABUTARY

81. Fill in the blanks with the given words in the brackets. (4) .g _uir ,6.::i- r _,!,n ,,r! nL.rs jr

(requires - behavior - cure(v.) - scare - hate(v,) _ earn _ tiny _ lit _ hole )
1. How much do miners - - - here in a month?

2. lt's a great mistake to - - - children by making a loud noise.

3. His - - - showed he was from a polite family.

4. The new born baby's fingers were so - - - that we courdn,t hord them. 
l

5^ lt took the doctors a long time to - - - the young boy,s sickness.

6. Everyone - - - God,s help to live a happy life. ;,
7. The police were abre to catch the thieves as they had - - - a fire in the jungre.

8' Honest people never make friends with their country's enemies. They- - -them

82. Select the right item.(2) . +.*1.3l; 4jtriltJ y t-,1 6i orr_ L-, \ri< qliiit l-, 6-;: .r-.,,j.o

1. Why did she go on a trip during such a cold season?

We don't know what her - - - was.

1. depend 2.purpose 3.necessa ry 4.common page 1



2. The president's visit to the factory will - - - at least four hours.

L. wait 2.hold 3.try 4.last

i 3.Were their bosses - - - to them? No, iust the opposite; they were pretty kind.

I r.trienaly 2.against 3.cruel 4.helpful
I

I a. Sne put her hands on the sides of her- - -and looked at the poor servant angrily.

I f .tup" 2.waist 3.track 4.flat
I

0 51 83, Synonym(0.S) . dr^,rl o:-.i o:1: +^JS gJjl r-i-F . +^'iJ+ lJ 4-lS .,.E fa
| L.quiet: s 2.illness: d
I

orl B3.Antonym(0.5) . c"r-i o:-i, ,:1: aJS sJ-el -iJ-. ri.,JJ+ l; a-JS.:1,:L

I f . war =7= p 2.similar =/= d
I

1 I 84. Fill in the bla nks with on ly otre woro of you r own. (1) . +6 J,rsrr 4la JljrFir r...nc.tr 1, !a-l

| 1.Dear students, wash - - - before swimming to have a clean body in the pool.

I

| 2.Their lab(laboratory) isverysmall. We areso luckyand happy because --- is

I very large and modern.
I

I C. Structure
I

2l Cl. Select the right item.(2) .trS +L:::tt, dJ^|Jr )rrF
I

I l.Before he got to school, the exam - - - , so he was net let take the exam.
I

I r.Uugrn 2,had begun 3.would begin 4.has pegun
I

I z.ff'. doctor - - - we invited to the restaurant last night came by bicycle. :

I r.*h"n 2.which 3.whom 4.where
I

| 3.What is he? He is - - - university professorfrom - - -United States of - --America.

| ,../-/.n. 2.the/the/an 3.althe/-  .an/the/-t-
| 4.Some of our soldiers were very good at - - - .

I

I l.swimming 2.swim 3.swam 4.were swimming

I
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C2. Write the correct form of the verbs in the brackets.(2) a.a.jPl *-;-r r) Jilr). c!$ cjr-,j

1.She won't do her homework if she - - - her book tomorrow.(not find)

2.1 tried - - - enough money when I v.rorked in the factory.(save)

3.lf I - - - a bird now, I would fly.(be)

4.The butcher - - - no meat yesterday.(seil)

C3. Put the words in the correct order.i2) .+rS .+_r^ aL: lrl; .:i-lS
1.to his-tell- had promised - boy-the truth - parents-to-the young-.

2.cleans- by himself - he- although Javad -a servant- his room - has-.

C4. Look at the pictures and answer the questions. (2).+a: g*L, Lr;.r .-: d+ 4+-9,',\

l.Which bicycle is more expensive?

Thebicycle ---
2. What would happen if Parvin's

mother wasn't in the kitchen?

lf Parvin's mother - - -

D. Comprehension

Dl. Sentence Comprehension(3) .a.ajai-l c.,--l:4+-F o-.1t *i ro[3S e e-x". 1+,4+]L.,

1."1n most languages, a greeting is usually foilowed by'srnall talk' . lt makes
meeting people easier and more comfortable." The passage means that:

1".A greeting follows small talk. 2.5rnall talk comes before a greeting.

3.After a greeting comes small talk. 4.A greeting and small talk follow each other.
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2."Wait till the hiccups go away. And that's good advice since most of the time
they go only for a short while." According to the passage:

1,They advise us not to hurry because hiccups do not continue long.

2.We wait for good advice and the hiccups to go away.

3.While you're going hic, you v;ait most of the time.

4.Hiccups has taken place since a short time ago.

3. "Nowadays it's against the law to make children work in mines and factories."
From this sentence we understand that:

1.They don't let children make laws against themselves.

2.Nowadays, there are law against the children working In mines and factories.

3.These days, law doesn't let anybody employ children in mines and factories.

4.People employing children in mines and factories make laws for children.

D2. Read the passage carefully. .r+ar e-,q ".rt 
rsLa Lp",,+ tu s c.r!s 4+ dii OslFjl o,a',

Mrs. Green was eighty, but she had a small car, and she always drove to the shops
in it on Saturday and bought her food. She did not drive fast because she was old,
but she drove well and never hit anything. Sometimes her grandchildren said to
her, "Please don't drive your car, grandmother. We can take you to the shops."
But she always said, "No, I like driving. l've driven for fifty years, and l'm not going
to stop now." Last Saturday she stopped her car at some traffic lights because
they were red, and then it did not start again. The lights were green, then yellow,
then red, then green again, but her car did not start.

"What am I going to do now?" she said. But then a policeman came and said to
her kindly, "Good morning Madam. Don'1 you like any of our colors today?"

Answer the questions in full sentences"(2) .qAi g,,! )! ;; .sLr q!-4 1+ d.L< 41"1. t+

1. How old was Mrs. Green when she began driving?

2. Why did a policeman ask her about the colors of the traffic light that day?
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TRUE/FALSE {1).i-.:! } c!}Lr !:$Jr

1. Mrs. Green agreed to her grandchildren's suggestion (rt{-,ir}.

2. Mrs. Green used public transport system to go shopping.

Multiple Choice Questions (1)."''..:! Lr <43 s; csu c.r-a

1.The policeman - - - Mrs. Green to drive forward.

1. politely requested 2. shouted at 3. pushed 4. rudely ordered

2. Mrs. Green was a - - - driver.

1. careful 2. too fast 3.careless 4.shopping center

E, Language Functions(3) Match column A with column B. One extra item in B

.c$l oli arlr ! a-i- Jl,.ft..bl r;r. J9 .q.gj,t.jJl JJi- jl 6JL..: JA .s1: +,tF,jt JJs cSJ _ si1!J l',LA Uin

L.What's the weather like in Ardebil? a. five hundred tomans a loaf.

2.When is your appointment with him? b. six hundred tomans a jar.

3. How big is Tokyo? c, Oh, sure. Excuse me.

4. How much is that soap? d. My lowest price, 5 dollars a bar.

5.What bout bread? e. On the sixteenth.

6. Would you mind not leaving the door open? f. lt's got a large population:.

g. Pretty cold most of the time.

F. Pron unciation(1)

Which word doesn't have the same vowel sound as the othe rs?r.,-rrr .:rLl^ ,..J ^ 4"ls irl<

1. L.war 2.torn 3.born 4.worm

2. 1".push 2.rude 3.puil 4.put

Good Luck
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lAnswer 
sheet(82F92lR auar\ J,a.6o, {)- ,ro, ,,5 t,'tt,t,t'", (tQu''2, lAt,; -tc !

: j A. snelling (r1

I 
1. baxe 2. r0 c Ks t. lhurnb 4. nach;nes

ls te r r i bl e a. spa,j hettc' t. lhro rylh s. dha le

ls'toncleteg 
rc. inportattce r' su{ficlent n.gramrnAr

+l er. ritt in the blanks. (4)

It. (Arn 2. s c d.re s, b eha r^a r +, tinT

ls. c u re 6. re(u;'res ? /it s, h ite
, 

I 
tt. t"t".,,he right item. (2)

It.tT\ 2.(+t 3.( s) 4.(z)
o,l tt. trnonrm(0.s): t. f s t I , nt I 2.( o/;5 ed se )

o,i er.nn.onym(0.s)=7= r.( PeACe ) 2.(d;fferent 1

I

r I 
e+. ritt in the blanks of your own (1)

I t.1 tlourselres ) 2.( O urs )l"
2l Cl. Select the right item. (2)

I

It.tzt 2.(3 ) 3(3 ) 4.( 1 I

2 | cz. writ. the correct form (2)

I , , doesn'l fill z.t h sove I 3.( atere I +.t s oldl
ll

Z I Cl. eut in the correct order. (2)

It.r*e JlunJ bo1 haol promise/ fr te// fre tru/h fo his pdant.

lz 
Al*og lara/ has a( serlanl" he c/eans /77! raan b1 h;n*t.

zj Ca. Look at the pictures (2)

,t.Tfiebit1cle ur/ti"/r7tla/ has ( hariryt) Z mirrors in rvaft &/,
I z.tf Paruirtt, nall(r lottdsn't, ,rt ltre xifcien, shelaon// hurn herself
| ' lderen't lnijnt
I

I



Comprehension

3l D1. Sentence Com preh ension (3)

It.t sl 2.(7 ) 3.( j')
2l D2. Read the passage. Answer the questions in full sentences .(2)

t.She cL'as eo tthrr!)Jeq.rs ot4 (uhen she bSan olriviry) .

z..Beca*se sh( di drt' t nafe./ hercctr 4;d/,,1 starl/.q .... ..
TRUE/FALSE(1)

1.r( ) F(X)

2.r( ) F(X)

Multiple Choice Questions (1)

!.(7) 2.(11
E. Language Functions (3)

1.(9t 2.( e ) 3.(f ) 4.( A.) s.( a) 6.( c )

F. Pronunciation (1)

t,( +t 2.( 2 )

I

,pto;(
Good Luck
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